Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Fractures of the distal portions of the radius and ulna, ligament injuries of the triangular fibrocartilage complex, Essex-Lopresti fractures and degenerative osteoarthrosis due to rheumatoid arthritis are the main primary causes of disarray of the distal radioulnar joint. The integrity of this joint is the critical point for maintaining the stability and functionality of the upper arm and forearm. Chronic instability and osteoarthrosis lead to pain and diminished capacity for pronation--supination, grip strength and activities of daily living.[@bib0095]

Several surgical salvage methods for addressing complications of this joint (osteoarthrosis and/or chronic instability) are known,[@bib0100] and these include the Sauvé and Kapandji,[@bib0105] Darrach[@bib0110] and Bowers[@bib0115] procedures. The limitations of these methods include instability of the distal radioulnar joint, impact of the ulna on the radius and, consequently, residual pain in this wrist.

In seeking integrity of the distal radioulnar joint, with mechanical fulfillment of the relationship between the bones of the forearm along its entire extent, and reinsertion of the main ligament stabilizers of this joint, which enables pronation--supination and load transmission by the ulnar column of the wrist,[@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140] prostheses for the distal ulna have been developed.[@bib0100]

However, this technique is not popular in our setting and no articles describing it exist in the Brazilian literature. For these reasons, we decided to conduct the present study, in which arthroplasty of the distal ulna was used to treat complications of the distal radioulnar joint.

The objective was to measure the quality of life and clinical--functional results of patients with a diagnosis of osteoarthrosis of the distal radioulnar joint who underwent surgical treatment by means of the technique of total ulna arthroplasty using the Ascension^®^ total or partial prosthesis of the ulnar head.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Between January 2012 and July 2014, 10 patients were attended at the outpatient clinic of the hand sector of our institution ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). All of them had a diagnosis of post-traumatic osteoarthrosis and/or instability of the distal radioulnar joint. They were included in the study and underwent physical examination and simple radiography in posteroanterior (PA), lateral and Lees and Schecker views,[@bib0145] in order to evaluate the impact of the ulna on the radius in patients who had previously undergone Darrach and Sauvé--Kapandji procedures, and also underwent magnetic resonance imaging of the wrist in T1 and T2 weightings.

The inclusion criteria that were established were that the patients needed to be adults between 18 and 65 years of age, of both sexes, with clinical and imaging diagnoses, and that they needed to have filled out a statement of free and informed voluntary consent and a conflict-of-interest protocol, as required by the research ethics committee (CAAE -- 12759113.7.0000.0082).

Patients were excluded if they presented distal radioulnar instability without osteoarthrosis or if they abandoned the treatment at any stage.

The functional evaluation was performed by professionals in the hand occupational therapy sector.

The clinical--functional measurements consisted of measuring the range of motion (ROM) of wrist pronation--supination in degrees, using a single specific goniometer. The clinical analysis on pain was performed using a visual analog scale (VAS) from one to ten, for subjective assessment.

The quality-of-life assessment was made using the DASH questionnaire, which is an instrument validated for the upper limbs, and also according to whether the patient returned to work (or not).

The postoperative radiographic evaluation on the wrist was performed serially, at outpatient consultations, in order to check on the positioning of the prosthesis. The complication rate was analyzed throughout the follow-up.

The distal ulna prostheses used were the First Choice Ascension^®^ (partial cases) and the Modular Ulnar Head (MUH) Ascension^®^ (total cases). Both of these are modular endoprosthesis that consist of a head of hemispherical shape (total or partial), made of chromium--cobalt, which is connected by means of a neck, also made of chromium--cobalt, with specific orifices in its distal component. This fits into the proximal portion, which is an intramedullary nail covered with pure titanium, in a press-fit system, which is accommodated in the diaphysis of the ulna. Several sizes or head, neck and nail are available, and these can be combined according to the size of the patient\'s ulna. The head has orifices to enable passage of suturing thread from the triangular fibrocartilage complex.

Description of the surgical technique1.Usual orthopedic preparation for the patient, in the supine position.2.The access route is dorsal and arc-shaped in the wrist, under the distal radioulnar joint, outlining the ulnar head, of length approximately 7 cm.3.All layers are dissected, under the V extensor tunnel.4.The dorsal capsule is opened and arthrotomy of the distal radioulnar joint is performed.5.Replacement arthroplasty is performed, with removal of the ulnar head (partially or totally), using a specific microsaw.6.The distal and proximal components are placed after measurement using specific guides and milling cutters, with the aid of radioscopy.7.Reinsertion of the triangular fibrocartilage complex in the distal prosthesis.8.Revision of hemostasis, local cleaning and suturing in layers, including the dorsal capsule and the sheath of the ulnar extensor of the carpus, under the prosthesis.9.Suturing of the retinaculum of the extensors, subcutaneous cellular tissue and skin.10.Release of the tourniquet and preparation of dressings.

After the procedure, the patients were kept immobilized by means of a plaster-cast splint from the axilla to the palm, for up to six weeks. Subsequently, the patient underwent rehabilitation in the occupational sector of this institution, using a preestablished specific protocol.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

The patients presented a mean range of motion of 174.5°, while the normal side was 180° ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Quality of life was analyzed by applying the DASH questionnaire, which ranges from 1 to 100, and the mean value found was 5.9.

The pain evaluation using the VAS ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) showed a mean value of 2.3.

The mean palmar grip strength (kgf) was 50.7. This represented 90.7% of the strength of the unaffected side.

The complication rate was 10%. This patient presented slight dorsal instability of the ulna and persistent pain, and did not return to work. This patient continues to attend the outpatient clinic and occupational therapy sector, with little improvement. He does not wish to undergo another procedure ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).

The mean length of follow-up was 16.8 months, with a minimum of 10 and maximum of 36 months.

Statistical analysis {#sec0020}
--------------------

For the statistical analyses, we used the significance level of 5% (0.050) for applying the statistical tests. In other words, when the calculated significance value (*p*) was less than 5% (0.050), there would be a statistically significant difference (in the case of comparisons) or a statistically significant relationship (in the case of relationships), i.e. an "effective difference" in the case of comparisons or a "strong relationship" in the case of relationships, respectively. When the calculated significance value (*p*) was greater than or equal to 5% (0.050), there would be a statistically non-significant difference (in the case of comparisons) or a statistically non-significant relationship (in the case of relationships), i.e. a "similarity" in the case of comparisons or a "weak relationship" in the case of relationships, respectively. We used the Microsoft Excel electronic spreadsheet (MS-Office 2010 version) to organize the data and the IBM SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), version 22.0, in order to obtain the results.

The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was applied with the aim of investigating possible differences between the two observation times ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}), for each variable of interest.

There were similar results for all the variables analyzed, thus showing that the operated side was similar to the normal side.

Discussion {#sec0025}
==========

There is no unanimity regarding the procedure of arthroplasty of the distal ulna in our setting and no Brazilian articles have yet been published. However, in seeking stabilization of the distal radioulnar joint, especially after salvage procedures[@bib0100], [@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115] that improve pronation--supination but lead to the ulna impacting on the radius in a symptomatic manner[@bib0095] while still maintaining radioulnar joint instability, we applied a distal ulna prosthesis in order to attempt to resolve these complications.

Biomechanical studies have presented statistically significant evidence showing that the prosthesis favors stability, diminishes impaction on the radius and recovers pronation--supination, in comparison with other salvage techniques cited above.[@bib0130], [@bib0150]

In comparing the results from our study with those from other case series in which the Sauvé and Kapandji procedure *apud* Carter and Stuart[@bib0155] was applied to disorders of the distal radioulnar joint, we observed that there was better recovery of range of motion (174.5° versus 172°) and a lower complication rate (10% versus 33.5%) in our present series.

Van Schoonhoven et al.[@bib0160] published a multicenter study with long-term results (41 months of follow-up) from 23 patients who were treated using the Herbert UHP^®^ prosthesis. All the patients presented stable distal radioulnar joints, none of the patients was reoperated and the VAS pain measurement was 2.2. The pronation--supination range of motion was 175° and the palmar grip strength recovered to 81% in relation to the unaffected side. All the patients presented bone absorption in the most proximal region of the nail (stress shielding) and remodeling of the sigmoid fossa of the radius. There was no loosening or fracturing of the implants, and these radiographic findings did not show any clinical symptoms. Our study presented one case of instability and residual pain in the distal radioulnar joint, with strength recovery of 90%, VAS of 2.3 and range of motion of 174.5°. We also did not observe any radiographic alterations in our patients. Our results were similar to those of the above study, even with a shorter follow-up (16.8 months versus 41 months).

In comparing studies that used different total prostheses in 2009, Yen Shipley et al.[@bib0165] presented a series of 22 wrists in 20 patients (14 UHPs^®^ and 7 uHeads^®^) with a follow-up of 53.4 months. Ten patients presented excellent and good results after treatment for osteoarthrosis consisting of a primary prosthesis, without any previous procedure. Among the other 12 patients who had undergone other treatments prior to the prosthesis, 75% of the results were good or excellent. Their complication rate was 13% (three patients): two patients evolved with dorsal subluxation and were subsequently treated by means of ligament reconstruction; and one patient presented post-traumatic fracturing of the ulnar diaphysis. These three patients also evolved with good or excellent results. Our complication rate was 10%, comprising one patient with instability and dorsal subluxation of the prosthesis that remains unresolved.

We had a single patient with a partial prosthesis ([II]{.smallcaps}), who presented osteoarthrosis only of the radial ulna, after chronic ligament injury of the triangular fibrocartilage complex. Twenty-four months after arthroplasty, range of motion of 180° was obtained, with VAS and DASH of 1 and recovery of 96% of the palmar grip strength. Garcia-Elias[@bib0170] conducted a study on three patients with 11 months of follow-up, in which an Eclypse^®^ partial prosthesis made of pyrocarbon was used. So far, these patients remain free from pain: they can lift 4 kg weight with their wrist and do not present any instability of the distal radioulnar joint.

Another series published by Fernandez et al.[@bib0175] presented 10 patients with a follow-up of 2.6 years. All of them were treated using a spherical prosthesis proximal to the ulnar head and sigmoid fossa of the radius. All the patients presented failure of the Sauvé--Kapandji procedure and this prosthesis was placed at the pseudarthrosis of the ulna, without removing its head, and was connected to the region just below the sigmoid fossa of the radius and, superiorly, to the most proximal part of the ulnar head. All the patients' pain and impaction of the ulna on the radius improved, and their degree of palmar grip strength recovered from 27% before the surgery to 55% after the surgery, in relation to the unaffected side. The range of motion recovered totally in seven patients, partially in two and not at all in one. 90% of the patients returned to work. The complication rate was 10%, and this patient continued to present pain and did not recover his pronation--supination movement. None of the patients presented instability of the prosthesis. In our setting, use of the Sauvé--Kapandji technique is very common and complication rates of 13--39% have been reported in the literature. This prosthesis is well indicated in such cases: it is stable and does not alter the relationship between the ulnar and the carpus.

Savvidou et al.[@bib0180] showed long-term results (five years of follow-up) from 35 patients who underwent total arthroplasty of the distal radius using the Aptis DRUJ^®^ semi-constricted prosthesis. This prosthesis is indicated for treatment of cases of failure of primary arthroplasty, and for pathological conditions that affect the ligament stabilization system of the distal radioulnar joint distal, such as congenital, traumatic, degenerative and autoimmune pathological conditions. It presents not only proximal and distal ulnar components but also a radial component that covers the sigmoid fossa. This functions as a bipolar prosthesis and is used in pathological conditions of the hip. Most of those authors' patients presented a functional range of motion for pronation--supination, recovered their palmar grip strength and were able to do their activities of daily living (ADLs) in a satisfactory manner, without pain. Twelve patients presented complications before the surgery. Among these, there were cases of tendinopathy and insufficiency of the ulnar extensor of the carpus, heterotopic ossification, bone reabsorption with loosening of the primary prosthesis and infection. The total Aptis DRUJ^®^ prosthesis was shown to be a safe option that promoted improvement of pronation--supination, palmar grip strength and return to activities of daily living. That study showed solutions for failure of primary arthroplasty of the distal ulna.

Conclusion {#sec0030}
==========

This concept is subject to the test of time. Implantation of a prosthesis is a very interesting addition to the surgical arsenal for those who are specialists in hand surgery. Arthroplasty of the distal ulna is a safe and effective method with clinical--functional and quality-of-life improvements for patients and presents a low complication rate.
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![Comparison of the range-of-motion (ROM) variable from before to after the operation.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Comparison of the visual analog scale (VAS) variable from before to after the operation.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Magnetic resonance imaging of patient III, in axial slice showing joint incongruence of the distal radioulnar joint even after ligament reconstruction.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Radiographic appearance of the wrist in lateral view, six months after the operation, showing dorsal subluxation of the prosthesis of the distal ulna (patient [III]{.smallcaps}).](gr4){#fig0020}

![Radiographic appearance of the wrist in anteroposterior view, six months after the operation, showing the prosthesis of the distal ulna aligned and without signs of loosening or remodeling (patient [III]{.smallcaps}).](gr5){#fig0025}

###### 

Clinical--epidemiological features.

  Identification       Age   Follow-up (months)   Return to work      Complications               Motive
  -------------------- ----- -------------------- ------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------------
  [I]{.smallcaps}      26    36                   Before 6th month    No                          Complex fracture
  [II]{.smallcaps}     59    24                   Before 12th month   No                          Post-Sauvé--Kapandji impact
  [III]{.smallcaps}    41    12                   No                  Yes. Pain and instability   Ligament injury
  [IV]{.smallcaps}     60    10                   Before 6th month    No                          Post-Darrach impact
  [V]{.smallcaps}      64    12                   Before 12th month   No                          Complex fracture
  [VI]{.smallcaps}     60    14                   Before 12th month   No                          Post-Darrach impact
  [VII]{.smallcaps}    56    18                   Before 6th month    No                          Post-Sauvé--Kapandji impact
  [VIII]{.smallcaps}   48    15                   Before 12th month   No                          Post-Sauvé--Kapandji impact
  [IX]{.smallcaps}     55    13                   Before 12th month   No                          Ligament injury
  [X]{.smallcaps}      34    14                   Before 12th month   No                          Complex fracture

Source

: Hospital service files.

###### 

Comparison of the variables of interest between the pre and postoperative times of observation.

  Pair of variables       *n*   Mean     Standard deviation   Minimum   Maximum   25th percentile   50th percentile (median)   75th percentile   Significance (*p*)
  ----------------------- ----- -------- -------------------- --------- --------- ----------------- -------------------------- ----------------- --------------------
  Normal ROM              10    180.00   0.00                 180.00    180.00    180.00            180.00                     180.00            0.068
  ROM after 1 year        10    174.50   7.15                 160.00    180.00    170.50            177.00                     180.00            
  Normal DASH             10    1.00     0.00                 1.00      1.00      1.00              1.00                       1.00              0.068
  DASH after 1 year       10    5.9      14.32                1.00      35        30.00             33.00                      40.50             
  Normal VAS              10    1.00     0.00                 1.00      1.00      1.00              1.00                       1.00              0.066
  VAS after 1 year        10    2.13     1.46                 1.00      5.00      1.00              1.50                       3.00              
  Normal strength         10    56.1     5.28                 1.9       10.1      1.9               5.5                        5.9               
  Strength after 1 year   10    50.7     5.44                 1.7       10.7      2.7               5.3                        8.0               0.058

Source

: Hospital service files.
